Abstract-The introduction of e-service solutions within the public sector has primarily been concerned with moving away from traditional information monopolies and hierarchies. E-service aims at increasing the convenience and accessibility of government services and information to citizens. Providing services to the public through the Web may lead to faster and more convenient access to government services with fewer errors. It also means that governmental units may realize increased efficiencies, cost reductions, and potentially better customer service. The main objectives of this work are to study and identify the success criteria of e-service delivery and to propose a comprehensive, multidimensional framework of e-services success. To examine the validity of the proposed framework, a sample of 200 e-service users were asked to assess their perspectives towards e-service delivery in some Egyptian organizations. The results showed that the proposed framework is applicable and implementable in the eservices evaluation; it also shows that the proposed framework may assist decision makers and e-service system designers to consider different criteria and measures before committing to a particular choice of e-service or to evaluate any existing e-service system. Index Terms-IS success model, e-services success model, e-services success measurement framework.
Introduction
Since the late 1990s, governments at all levels had been launched electronic government (eGovernment) projects aimed at providing electronic information and services to citizens and businesses. In recent years, many citizens had been demanded more and better services through the Internet [1] . As governments developed systems to deliver these services, there is a need for evaluation efforts that assess the effectiveness of their eservice systems. In 2003, DeLone & McLean [2] developed an information systems success model; also Croom & Johnston [3] developed an e-service model to enhance internal customer service through eprocurement. In 2006, Zhang et al. [4] studied factors affecting e-service satisfaction whereas in 2007, Johnson [5] developed framework for pricing government eservices. This work focused on the updated DeLone & McLean's [2] information systems success model in the context of e-services and proposed an e-services success measurement framework consists of three phases (design, implementation and results phases). The proposed framework examines how the five dimensions of quality (system quality; information quality; e-service quality; customer satisfaction; and net benefits) influence the success of applying e-services. In addition, this study aims at providing important guidelines when designing and implementing e-services system.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents e-services, whereas, section 3 presents DeLone and McLean information system success model. Section 4 describes the proposed e-service success measurement framework, whereas, section 5 presents the formulation of proposed measurement framework Formulation. In Section 6, we apply this framework and in section 7 we discuss the results. Finally, we conclude with summaries of this work.
E-services
E-service research had been primarily concerned with the provision and development of service between an organization and its external customers [3] . E-service is the integration of business processes, policies, procedures, tools, technologies, and human efforts to facilitate both assisted and unassisted customer services in using the Internet and other networks [4] . Government provides services at different levels: for various governments (government-to-government), for private enterprise initiators (government-to-business) and for citizenry access (government-to-citizens). Governmentto-citizens service involves all the communication or transactions between government, at various levels, and citizens. Now governments are developing the next stage of e-government by establishing the electronic service (e-service) infrastructure and organizational capacity for constituents to transact official business online [5] . E-services provide a unique opportunity for businesses to offer new models for service design strategies and new service development. The Internet became a platform for business transactions. Enterprises [6] . Rust & Kannan [7] defined e-service as "the provision of service over electronic networks". Whereas, Wang et al., [8] defined it as "the information and services provided to the public on government web sites". Also, Rowley [9] defined eservices as "deeds, efforts or performances whose delivery is mediated by information technology. Such eservice includes the service element of e-tailing, customer support, and service delivery".
DeLone and McLean Information System Success Model
Despite the large number of empirical studies in information system (IS) success, what exactly is meant by "IS success" has never been clear. The problem is compounded because success is a multidimensional concept that can be assessed at different levels (such as technical, individual, group, organizational) and using a number of not necessarily complementary criteria such as economic, financial, behavioral and perceptual [10] .
DeLone and McLean Model Description
In 1992, DeLone and McLean [11] comprehensively reviewed IS success measures and concluded with a model of interrelationships between six IS success variable categories: 'system quality'; 'information quality'; 'use'; 'user satisfaction'; 'individual impact' and 'organizational impact' as shown in figure 1. Later, DeLone & McLean [2] introduced an update to their IS success model. Figure 2 shows the main changes concerned quality and service quality. They defined their model dimension as follows:
 Systems quality: measured by adaptability; availability; reliability; response time; and usability  Information quality: measured by completeness; ease of understanding; personalization; relevance; and security  Service quality: measured by assurance; empathy; and responsiveness  Use: measured by nature of use; navigation patterns; number of site visits; and number of transactions executed  User satisfaction: measured by repeat purchases; repeat visits; and user surveys  Net benefits: measured by cost savings; expanded markets; incremental additional sales; reduced search costs; and time savings Many empirical studies supported the updated DeLone and McLean (D&M) model [1] , [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Dimensions of Proposed e-service Success Measurement Framework
The increasing investment for the development and provision of e-services by numerous private enterprises and public organizations, which had been resulted in a wide availability of various kinds of e-services in many countries, and at the same time the low level of usage of them in comparison with expectations and the quality problems reported by [16] [17] [18] and they did a considerable research in the area of e-service evaluation and quality. In accordance with D&M [2] model, this study proposes a comprehensive, multidimensional framework of eservices systems success. The measures used in this work were adapted primarily from previous researches; the dimensions of proposed e-services success measurement framework are shown in figure 3 . In reality, every study has interpreted and classified information quality system criteria conform to its context, the proposed e-services success measurement framework consists of forty four measures (thirty measures used to assess degree of success in design phase, eight measures used to assess degree of success in implementation phase and six measures used to assess degree of success in results phase) as follows:
Design Phase

Measures of System Quality
Ten items were selected to measure system quality, which covered the functionality and desired characteristics of the e-service. These items were selected from the previous studies done by [1] , [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The selected system quality measures are: website design; reliability; response time; usability; adaptability; trust; usefulness; availability; maintainability; and navigation. 
Measures of Information Quality
Ten items were selected to measure information quality, which were measures of the characteristics of information provided by government Web sites. These items were selected from the previous studies done by [1] , [13] [14] , [20] , [27] , [30] , [32] [33] [34] . The selected information quality measures are: completeness; understandability; personalization; relevancy; security; availability; believability; comprehensiveness; accuracy; and interactivity.
Measures of e-service Quality
Ten items were selected to measure e-service quality from the previous studies done by [3] , [20] , [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . The selected e-service quality measures are: assurance; empathy; availability; reliability; integrity; functionality; commitment; efficiency; competence; and responsiveness.
Implementation Phase 4.2.1 Measures of Customer Satisfaction
The intent of these measures is to measure customer satisfaction by assessing whether customers like eservice enough to use it again. These measures are relevant only for e-services that are supplied several times. Eight items were selected to measure customer satisfaction from the previous studies done [20] , [23] , [25] [26] , [31] , [40] , [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . These measures are: continuance intention; perceived ease of use; self-efficacy; personal innovativeness; repeat visits; personalization; perceived risk; and enjoyment.
Results Phase 4.3.1 Measures of Net Benefits
E-service is offering a large number of benefits, based on the advantages of using e-service we can classify them in two main categories: customer benefits and company benefits as follows:  Customer results: cost savings; reduced search costs; and time savings.  Company results: expanded markets; customer loyalty; and customer trust. The six measures were selected from the previous studies done by [1] , [20] , [23] , [40] , [47] [48] [49] [50] .
Proposed Measurement Framework Formulation
The degree of e-service success can be formulated as a function of the degree of satisfactions along the three phases as follows:  Degree of e-service success (DS) = Degree of satisfactions for the three phase (DSP) The general form of degree of e-service success (DS) can be derived by substituting equations 2 and 3 in equation 1 as follows:
DS x I i … (4)
Where: Ii = degree (percentage) of importance for each phase; n = number of dimensions in each phase; m = number of measures in each dimension.
Case Study
To examine the validity of the proposed measurement framework, case study was taken from eservices users with at least one year experiences in eservice applications.
Evaluation tool
In this work, a questionnaire was used as an evaluation tool; it was derived using the suggested measures. Several professors and IS professionals were interviewed to modify the statements and the construction of the questionnaire. They also asked to assign the degree (percentage) of importance for each phase. The degrees of importance are as follows: Design phase 60%; Implementation phase 20% and Results phase 20%. The final version of the questionnaire consists of one hundred and sixteen statements (28; 28; 28; 20 & 12 statements for systems quality; information quality; service quality; user satisfaction and net benefits dimensions). Appendix (A) shows sample of questionnaire statements.
Research sample and data collection
This work used quota sample. Quota sample is a convenience sample in which the size of the sample does not reflect the population as a whole. To assure the participants quick and correct response, the questionnaire copies submitted to managers in ten organizations, two hundred participants were selected as a research sample. Participants' experiences with eservices were used only to select research sample.
The participants were asked to visit three predefined websites offer e-services and indicate the extent of their agreement or disagreement on a fivepoint Likert-type scale (1-completely agree, 2-agree, 3-don't know, 4-disagree & 5 -completely disagree).
To reveal the participants' opinions regarding to the measurement framework dimensions, the evaluation on each dimension were grouped and the degree of satisfactions for each dimension was calculated as shown in Table 1 
Results and Analysis
The aim of the case study was to check the proposed framework validity not to test the predefined websites usability. Pearson correlation was used to examine is there any correlation between the proposed framework components? The results show that the correlation coefficients are more than 0.7; it means that there is a strong positive correlation between framework components as shown in tables 2&3. The proposed framework had been used to assess the degree of e-services success from the participants' perspective using equations from (1) to (3) or the general form in equation (4) The results show that the degree of e-service success depends on the degree of customer satisfactions. It also show that customers satisfied on design and implementation phases by 49.6 % and in results phase by 54.8%. Total satisfactions of using the tested websites (e-service success) is 51%, it means that there is an opportunity to improve website usages to increase customer satisfactions for e-service.
Conclusion
This work proposes a framework for evaluating eservice application success. The work modified D&M 2003 by canceling one dimension (intention to use) and adding many measures to assess the other five dimensions. It doesn't focus on single dimensions of IS success as [18] , [51] [52] . Instead, it describes the probability of success during e-service life cycle (from design to results). The case study showed that the proposed framework is applicable and implementable in the eservices evaluation process, it also showed that the proposed framework may assist decision makers and eservice system designers to consider different criteria and measures before committing to a particular choice of e-service or to evaluate any existing e-service system. The findings obtained from the case study show several conclusions. First, the design phase has a strong and significant influence on other phases, and as consequence, the overall degree of success of e-service. Thus, e-service system designers should make full use of the proposed measures to increase user satisfaction and behavioral intention to use e-service. Second, because e-service lacks physical contact, e-service system designers should focus on methods that attract and encourage participations in using e-service. They also should actively seek methods of improving system and service quality, since these factors significantly affect user satisfaction. Finally, the proposed framework of e-services systems success derived in this work can be used as a reference for e-service planning and improvements. Future studies can validate these results by replicating this study with specific type of e-service (e-procurement, e-shopping, e-banking, etc…) and consequently the degree of importance for each type. Also, it is required to increase sample size to avoid any participants' biasness and be able to generalize the results. 
